
Mr. Amon G. Carter, Sr. 
Fort Torth Star-Tele~ram 
Fort Worth, Texas 

Dear Mr. Carter: 

107 Brown Street 
Waxahachie , Texas 
June 9, 1943 

I wc1.s so glad to ~et to talk to you Saturday 
afternoon and find out a few things auout Lte boys 
in Germany. For one thin6 , I was tlad to know they 
were out of the flood area , and also to learn tnat 
I could send candy and cigarettes to Bdruru tnrough 
the Canadian Red Cross . I believe that you ~~id 
that you would have that address sent to me as I 
do not know wnere to xrite to . As I haven ' t received 
it yet, I thou5 ht possibly you had ror6 otten just 
what it ·,vus that I asked about . I know that you 
are very busy and have a lot of things on your mind 
at once . It may oe that you have already had this 
infor1nation sent to me and I haven ' t received it yet . 
Of course, I am very &nxious to send Ed so,i.ething 
to eat since ne said he nad lost so much ~~i 6 ht,and 
I will not be aulc to senu anoltier 1..,ackabe t1;rough 
thi;:; Auericc.n .11ed Cros.:i until July 10 as tl-:ie ol,her 
label w~s sent to me on May 10 . 

I received another letter from Ed Jesteroay , 
~ritten April 3. He didn 1 t say ruucn exce~t lo tell 
me v.rhat :Oe v:anted sent to hi.Ji., He said again that 
Amon Cart~r , Jr. wa.s t11Gre and be w&s all ri 6 ht , for 
which I am very ~lad. 

I certainly will apµreci&te your ~endin~ rue the 
addr~ss of the Can~diLn Red Cross so th&t can send 
Ed some candy anu ci6arettes. 

Yours sincerely , 

7'~. ~ ,&~ 
Mrs . Edward G. Batte 


